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attempted to shake tba testi-
mony of the weakened and nerve-racke-d

woman who-- ut before him. nnfalter-in-

but with volte that trembled la an-
swer te the laah with which the prose-
cutor sought to tear down her structure
for the. defense. '

, ,Wmn ten Boons. ;.
' Jerome elicited from the witness de-tai- ls

that caused women newspaper
writers to leave the eourt.- - He. drove st
tier questions which brought on a com-
plete breakdown, brought soba to her
lips which shook her body with an
aeonv of reiirorss-'a- na sorrow. Yet
through it all the little, woman clung
steadfastly to he former story, and
when the prosecutor finished with his

and left the witness
n Mi tig anil broken, Evelyn Nesblt

with u and he, husband was thaTT;"'
Inebriated and became lrresponslmuch closer to freedom

Jerome, continuing his cross-examl- -i

nation of Evelyn, put the rake through
..She ynrT Of lgl' Jzm tenderloin.
and the muck Qrougnt rrora
the youthful girl la Story surpassing

' In lascivious detail anything ever be-

fore told of publlo record. The revol t- -;

ed girl,- In her opinion, was the unwlll--
Ing viotlra of White through months of

''torture until Thaw; being a rejected
suitor, opened her eyes to a realisation
of what White- - bad done to ber. ,

rreonently Wept oa Ktaad. '
' . Delmaa, objecting to what appeared

to him a sneer oa the prosecutor's lips,
protested- .- Jerome, prosecutor of crimi-
nals for years, prosecutor of tenderloin
X'lctima, rich and poor, men and women;
Jerome, whose knowledre of the erlml- -.

tutl world, is the greatest of perhaps
any public official, said:

'If the story is true, I oould 'not
sneer. I never heard Its equal." '

Kvelyirfs story today, unrehearsed at
the one when her own attorney drew her

- otit.- - waa more than she could stand.
Frequently she broke into (ear and her f
voice trembled aa she .told her shame.
Jerome In a relentless' way brought In
details, the defense Jittla. suspected he
knew, at the moat unexpected places.- Ta1 fee-di- without desire to add to the
woman's shame, but to secure the ends
of Justice, . ...

The trial room filled rapidly today.
Evelyn's appearance didn't Indicate that
ahe had any great fear of awaiting the

, ordeal. Gained In courage by hla suc-ce- as

Wednesday, Jerome preceded all
the lawyers and entered the room smll- -
Ingly confident, i

Thaw entered carrying a bunch of
- newapaper clippings of the previous

day'a proceedlnga. For the first time
alnce his arrest he called the newspaper
men to discuss the case, but merely pro-
tested against the article In this morn--
Ing's paper commenting on .Evelyn's
forgetf ulnesa.

- Bvelya Call ad e Itaad. " .

"It's not exactly Just to her, you
: know.- - he said. "She had little to do' with drawing those funds from the

Trust. company." .

After a brief consultation between the
attorneys on both sides with the court,
it was announced the court would ad- -

- journ this sfleraeon until after Wash-
ington's birthday. The trial probably
will not be resumed before Monday.
Evelyn was called to the stand after the
conference. 8 he appeared la the same

' blue dress, her face slightly paler, hair
' somewhat touseled, her voice stronger,

' and her replies more certain. Jerome
read the record of the examination of
the latter yesterday to the effect that

' Evelyn believed all women bad until she
was eighteen and a half years old, and
until she talked with Thaw after refus- -
Ing him oa account of her "unworthl
ness." '

"Did you ever hear of "Dead Bat.
asked Jerome.

"Yes. It's a cafe In Paris."
"is it repnubier :

"1 do not know,' ' .

"Were you ever thereTf
' "Tea. People were eating and drink
ing and some danced., The dance was
Russian: i

Thaw's letters btrodooed.
Jerome questioned Evelyn further

' about the cafe. Evelyn said she waa
sure there waa only one Russian dance.
"There may have been a cake walk

i also." Jerome shewed ha had obtained
one of Thaw's letters from Parle. Wit-
ness said Shubert and another theet- -
lical manager were with) her and Thaw
at the "Dead Rat." She believed, some

. women were with Shubert. Jerome
reading, evidently from Thaw'a latter.

I asked:
"Do you know what's meant by Ifany

of the bunch on the tenderloin T"
I think I do," said the witneaa.

Beallaea Wrong Done Bar.
Jerome handed Evelyn the letter from

which he had been .reading and naked
her If It was Thaw'a handwriting. 8he
identified It as such.

"When yon were in Parts after Thaw'a
proposal, had your opinions changed T

"Ifes, I knew people thought It wrong,
out i suspected all women.

Farther questions brought the admis
sion that at the time In Perls with
Thaw she had no religious belief, not
even In the existence of a Divine being.
She said while living In Pittsburg she
neither attended Sunday school nor
church, ' But before leaving Paris she
had come to a full realisation- of the
awful character of the wrong White had
done to her, and that every womanly In
stinct was snocked by this realisation.

Delmaa Objects to Saaer. :

' Delmaa and Jerome got Into a lively
tilt over what Delmaa described as a
sneer in Jerome's tone as he questioned
Evelyn as to what prompted Evelyn's
renunciation of Thaw'a love. Jerome
exclaimed:

"There Is no sneer. It all depends
on whether the story Is true. If true
there can be no sneer, for I never heard
Its equal.

Jerome, resuming his" examination,
naked: "Was your reason for renounc-
ing ThaWs proposal merely because of
feeling that you were unworthy"

"Twas because I was found ant.'
said Evelyn, changing tact from the
day before, when she said ft" waa be
cause she waa unworthy.

"Who told you you had been found
outT" .

"White."
1! 'J

TO BOIL '
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"When did you first realise the extent

the

of the wrong done you by v niter
Wh Thaw toid me. Evelyn said

she quarreled with White because after
Thaw opened ber eyes first she realised
what the architect's treatment meant
to ber. Jerome questioned her cioswiy
about why she wrote White from litm
log-n- She said her mother coerced her
to write and that-- White's extraordinary
personality had - a fascinating effect
unon her. "In one way" ahe aald her
mother did not know of her wrongs.

" JCvslya Breaks Down. ' ,
' The name of the- - man Evelyn met la
the studio was not made publlo, Je-
rome giving it la a whiaper, aald he
would call the man for private examina-
tion to establish Ms date.

The prosecutor was relentless and
drew from Evelyn the statement that
she went to White1 .atudUo within
month of her ruination. -

When Jerome demanded the details
the girl broke down, covered her face
with her handkerchief and sobbed aloud.
Jerome was disarmed. Several women
writer a left the. room and there was' a
short delay. .

Jerome Peraeoutes Witness.
The girl soon recovered her com

posure. The husband strained to watch
her as she testlded. She went on say-
ing she went to the studio sgalnst her
will. White made an appointment by
notes. She wanted to go home after

bis for ber actions. '
"And you emitted this from your di

rect testimqny. Interposed Jerome, and
waa on his feet with an objec

tion. Jerome dropped it. permUlltlg (he
effect of the question to work upon "the
Jury. "

"Did you tell yeur mother what White
had doner" ,

"No.-- .:
' :'

'. Wby notr ,,s"".
With breaking voice Evelyn replied:

"Oh, I oould not. White wouldn't let
me. He made me swear never to tell
mamma."

Jerome drew from the girl detailed
statement of the various occasions when
her relations with White were, - re-
newed. Time and again tears earn Into
her eyes, her voice trembling as she
answered. She Insisted she always
fought White's advances, always plied
with wlae until partially Intoxicated. .

Barryaaore's Varna Mentioned.
Evelyn said she told all her pitiful

storv to Thaw-str- t TH th. h. mimA
Whits names,-- and aaaliv Jerome kindly
asked, "Why didn't you tell your mother
-- ."Oh. I couldn't! I'd rather died than
tell her." . The pitiful, wall seemed to
make Jerome yield for a time.

"DtdTo ever SWXZVrrz trltoa

"Couldn't remember such a visit "

"Did you ' ever visit a doctor with
Jsck BarrymoreT" '"NO." ;

'"Buret" ;

"In ths operations yon have under-
gone, were any of a criminal nature T"

Evelyn explained the operations were
for appendicitis, and Jerome dropped
the subject. The. room bussed with gos-
sip, the question recalling rumors con-
necting the names of Evelyn with Bar-rymo-

Evelyn showed a determina-
tion to get the ordeal over. Jerome of-
fered to excuse her at noon, but the girl
said she preferred to go on. .

"betters Are Bead. 1
'

The examination then took a new turn.
The witness gained strength from a
alp ot water. Jerome read the letter
written by Evelyn to an aotrese In Flor-odo- ra

then playing In London describ-
ing the pleasures of Paris and Visits to
the -- Dead Rat.- - She admitted the ac-
count In the ban In tfee Metropolitan
Opera House block was .separate from
the Mercantile Trust company account
provided oy wnite immediately after he
had wronged her. -

Jerome questioned Evelyn- about let-
ters received from Whits In Parts. She
said the last she saw of them waa In
Hart ridges off Ice. Jerome called Hart-rldg- e

to the stand and tried to force
htm t prod are the letters but the

stood ton. his professional privil-
ege, snd balked the prosecutor. .

Want Alienist's Bepori. t - -
Jerome asked Martridge If ha had areport of Dr. Hammond, alienist, on

ThaWs mental condition. It Is re-
ported that Hammond reported that
Thaw was still insane. Jerome would
like to get the report to aid him In
sending Thaw to the asylum If be falls
to convict.' before Hartrldge answered
Jerome withdrew his question and a
recess waa taken.

Court win be held tomorrow and Sat-
urday. The Judge upset the agreement
made this morning to accommodate thePittsburg doctors who are here to tes-Uf- y

--Evelyn was recalled when court
reconvened this afternoon, Jerom said
he'd require another day and a half an
the cross-examinati-

FASCINATING , BATTLE .WON

(Continued from Page One.)

cutor, who had heedlessly scored a point
for the defense. Jerome's conduct this
morning was that of a persecutor rather
than a prosecutor, and largely defeated
the enda sought. Time and again tears
filled the eyes of the wltnees as ahe
was foroed'ta repeat the story of her
aewniau. ....

Most PnecUettng- - Battle, -

Jerome plodded patiently on. his
on not concluded, the

end not yet, but la the fighting that Is
yet to be done be must make vastly
more, material progress than . he has
attained or ths story of the girl- - wife
will go before the Jury with crushing
ana convincing strength.

Surely there has never been a more
fascinating battle waged In a court of
Justice. The wlnesome dainty girl wss
metamorphosed Into ths shrewd, alert
and Sharp-witte- d woman. She lost
none of her girlish graoe, eternally ahe
was ths same miss .of the blue sailor
suit, with pretty gestures, wondering
eyes and half concealed smiles. But
they were what made her so dangarons
to her opponent, for behind them lurked
all the wakened craft of women at
maturity.

Woman's Wit Wlxts.
What hope Is there for a man, who,

fscing such a woman, finds the most
savage blows turned aside, with pretty
smiles, who makes astonishing admis
sions with the air of a child confessing
her first love, who puckers up her brow
and despairingly avows: "I cannot re-
member1 that," who wraps about herself
the protecting presence of her mother
when she Is attacked with
of that vary mothers fashlonlngT

Such were the conditions under which
Jerome conducted his grand onslaught
on ThaWs defense. By a tactical, al-
most stupid blundsr at the opening of
thai examination he revealed to thevcourt
and the Jury the tremendously Import
ant fact that be was baaing all' of his
questions as te the alleged Indiscretions
of Evelyn Thaw on material placed in
his hands by the mother of the girl.
Small, wonder that with this lever In
bis hands the girl, ably assisted by Del-ma- s,

mst the prosecutor's attacks with
equanimity and turned many of them
te ber own advantage. . - .

Admissions Secure d. '

What wss the nst result T She ad
mitted, frankly that during the year
190! she regularly received money from
Stanford White, There ptnnt have been
some good reaaon why White should
put Evelyn Nesblt and her brother oar!
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hla payroll. Wherefore, fjie defense
saw only triumph for their side In this
admlaalon. which Jerome dragged irora
the witneaa.

She admitted having spent several
weeka' enda on the private yacht of the
late Jamea A. Garland.' Jerome framing
hla queatlon with her mother's- - stats'
ment In his hand, but she Instantly- - fol-
lowed the with the assur
ance that on theae occasions she waa
always accompanied by her mother.

And the matchless craft of It all was
magnificently exposed. when - Jerome
put the Questions. to the witneaa which
enabled her to pay a daughter's loving
tribute to the honesty and sincerity of
tne mother who hsd suppnea tne Di-
strict attorney with material to blast
the child s good name.

heoca That Is Bsgattve.
There was much' more that was nega-

tive. - Jerome's object In asking some
questions those pertaining to bow she
came to know Marks and Lsdsrer, for
Instance was not mads plain by the
testimony. AJi photographs which he
produced showed her In a costume of
either evening dress or r kimono, and
while there was nothing startling about
them. It was supposed that Jerome
wanted the Jury to see that she did not
always wear the school-gi- rl attire. In
which she appeared at the trial ,.

CONSULTS THE STARS

AatroToger Finds That Thaw VTlTTlJo

,' Acquitted by Jupiter.
(Jesraal Special Rerv1y.t

Chicago, Feb. II. --Profeaaor F. Tu
n a'Tl rnl,i f mn than lo--
cal fame, has been eonmilllng the stars
with reference to the TThaw ease. He
finds Thaw is now under the special
protection of Jupiter and that he will
be acquitted, providing malign Influ-
ences do not croas the orbit. The horo- -
scope also shows Evelyn will fall des-
perately in lova with a respectable mar-
ried man, one - not heretofore men-
tioned, and that ahe wIU disrupt ber
home and and by marrying him.

While the horoscope Indicates that
Harry Thaw will walk out of court a
free man, his troubles will multiply
from that moment. He falls under the
Influence of the planet Uranus at that
time and wIU speedily lose all his
wealth and be forced to. earn bis living
by hard work. . -

KEEP NEW GRAVES
' WITHIN LIMITS

CoundLPaseeJprdinanc
stricting Burlali ln tone 7

' Fir Cemetery.

At ths meeting of ths council yester-
day afternoon, IL M. Williamson de-

clared that the Lone ylr Cemetery as-
sociation was endeavoring to steal a
portion of Eaat Twenty-sixt- h street sad
use It aa a burial ground. Mr. William-
son said the street had never been de-

dicated, - and .the association waa pre-
paring to take advantage of this neglect
on the part of the platters by moving
its fences Q feet Into the thorough-
fare.

Ths street. Mr. Williamson said, had
been, used for more than 10 years ss a
roadway, and It may therefore be con-
sidered a publlo highway. If not re-
strained he said the association would
be sellng burial lota In ths street. He
proposed that, an ordinance be passed
prohibiting ths digging of graves within
7 feet west of the eest line of East
Twenty-sixt- h street, between East Btark
and Belmont. An ordinance to that ef-

fect was prepared and was passed.
Attempts to prevent burial In Lone

fir cemetery, within a certain distance
from the streets; have been made at
different times during tne past It years.
Once the council tried to prevent burials
In the cemetery altogether, but ths or-

dinance was defeated. That portion of
th city surrounding Lone Fir la so
thickly settled now and so HtUe of the
cemetery la lert for Interment purposes
that the question of stopping future
sales of lots may be brought before the
next meeting of the eouncIL y

IMPETUS TO Y.M.C.A.
BUILDING FUND

Drs. S. A. and E. C. Brown Add
Third to Their Subscription

-- -of nv.Thousand.I2Cii

Further Impetus was given to the
T. M. C. X-- T. W. C A. building fund
campaign, today when Drs. & A. and
E. C. Brown Increased their former sub.
scrlptlon of 15.000 to 17,100. Ths added
t2,S00 came at a good time and gave
the solicitors Increased encouragement
in the work which they are doing.

A canvaa among the solicitors would
not reveal one who entertained the Idea
that the , magnificent new building
would not be obtained for Portland. All
are giving their best efforts to the cam-
paign and are seeking to Induce other
members of the associations to Join In
the movement to bring about the re-

sults for which they are striving. '

Ths total amount reported, at today
noon meeting was t!,7J6. This Is con-
sidered a good day's work by ths mem-
bers, bat efforts will be msds to

smount as tbe days go by so
that ths necessary sum needed for the
new structure will be pledged before
the end of the campaign.

Those who gave today were Drs. 8. A.
and E. C. Brown. $t,S00; Jscobsen,
Bade company, 1100; AJblna Fuel com-
pany, J, A. Steven, Northwest Guaran-
tee V Trust company, each 160; Henry
E McOInn, C0; Edward Gardner, tS.

A GOOD BREAKFAST '

onto Persona Were. Bnov What It

A good breakfast, s good sppetite and
good digestion mean everything to the
man, woman or child who has anything
to do, and wants ts get a good start
toward doing: It.

A Missouri man tells of his wife's
"good breakfast' and also supper, made
out of Qrape-Nut- a and cream. He says:

"I should Just like to teU you how
much good Grape-Nut- s has done for my
wife. After being ttt poor health for the
last It years, during part of ths time- -

scarcely anything would stay pn her
stomach long enough to nourish her.
finally at the suggestion of a friend she
tried Grape-Nut- s. .

"Now. after about four weeks on this.
delicious snd nutritious food, she has
picked up most wonderfully and seems
as well as anyone cen be. '

"Every morning shs makes a good
breakfast on Orape-Nu- ts eaten Just as
It comes from the psckags with cream
or milk added; and then again the same
at supper and ths change In her is wou--

" ,..derful. 'i

"We can't speak too highly of Grape-Nu- ts

es a food after our remarkable ex-
perience" Name wlven by Ffatum Caw
Battle Creek, Mloh. Reed . Vhe little
bonk. "The Road te WellvlUe. in pkga
Tbers'g a Reason. v. ' J

I'll COT DISCUSS

DISfalfSSAL

Bourn and Fulton Have Llttla
to Say of Nolan's Recent '

Discharge. - r

HINTED THAT MOODY'S
, t INFLUENCE COUNTED

Senator Fulton Does Not Believe
; Register Wrote Letter Saving Ho

.. Permitted Family to Make Entry
on Public Lands. i

. (Jeeraal Special 'Service.)
Washington, Keb. Jl. Senators ful-to-n

and Bourne still refuse to make any
statement relating to MlchaefT. Nolan's

mlkSaX Thsy say they Uas not as
yet seen the official record, henoo can
not form any definite conclusion
Among soma other Oregonlana here tht
allegation Is being made that Nolan's
removal. notwithstanding he admitted
he had violated the rules by allowing
his family to enter on publlo .lands, was
partly, due to Moody's Influenos; . that
Nolan, recommended by him, ; turned
against him and the receiver, Mlas
Long. Moody was, therefore, determined
to procure hla dismissal. ' Information
from a man cloae to ths "Whits House
is to ths effect that no politics enters In
the removal, and that action was taken
solely as the result of the Investlga
tion of Volan. Apparently Fulton and
Bourns are much disturbed over ths In-

cident. ' '

Senator Fulton said this afternoon
that he doubted If any letter ever came
from Nolan admitting that he permit-
ted a violation of the-lan- office laws
by assisting famlllss to make entries on
th publlo land. - Personally, Fulton
believes no such letter was ever 'sent,
and that all allegations to that effect
are falsa.

When seen this morning Mr. Nolan
bad nothing to say regarding hfs dls--m

I seal .

WIFE-OffEB-
EO HtlOS' TO

CHILD ..

Millionaire Sues for Divorce, but
Mother Refuses to Give

, . Up Daughter.

Aahevllle. N. C, Feb. SL MenU
Beecher Mills ot Detroit, whs Is suing
his wife for divorce, offered her 11.000.-00-0

It she would surrender the
child Cynthia. . Mrs. Mills rejected the
offer, saying: "I would rather see Cyn-
thia dead than for him to have her.1

'In her counter-su-it for divorce shs
demands $200,000 alimony and the cus-
tody of the child. ' ' V,

Gillian Btrlkeleather la named as eo--

respondent by Mills and cited for eon-tem- pt

of court In refusing to testify,
and Is sued for 111.000 by Mills, who
charges alienation of Mrs. Mills' affec-tlo- na

Strlkeleather mads aa affidavit
that he visited Mrs. Mills alone In her
rooms snd now alleges thst be signed
the affidavit after being made drank by
one of Mills' detectives. .
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demned and likely to be electrocuted
there would be an outcry against It sll
over the world. Thaw can never jbe
executed, but it la right that he should
be tried snd the whole story - Investi-
gated. ,y
- "What Impresses me most Is that
White was a middle-age- d maa of the
world and Evelyn Nesblt a child ot It
yeara , - t

"The young never commit such aw-
ful Crimea, such brutal offenses. They
may be very foolish and very self! ah
sometimes, but only the older men are
wantonly vlotous and cruel. When a
girl's life that ought to be a happy one
is ruined uy the coarse vlclousness of
a satyr It makes my blood boil. Any
real man might be forgiven for wish-
ing to kill such a scoundrel. After the
provocation which Thaw received It
would have been amaslnf if he hadn't
killed Whlta."

Mrs. Stannard's outspoken words rep-
resent the views ot most English peo-
ple, despite the fact that they ars suoh
sticklers for upholding ths . statutory

. . J -law. ..
U- -
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pscial SorfMs
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DEATH AND OF
MISS

(Spetlal Dlapatcb to Tbe Jwmil.)
Hlllaboro. Or., Feb. 21. Mies AUle

Connell, aged 31 yearn, died at Porter-vUl- e,

California, Thursday and the re
mains were brought here for burl:
Tuesday. She hsd lived with her fa the
In this city several fears and had been
an Invalid for two yeara past. About
three months sgo her father took her
to California, thinking the change would
be beneficial. She waa a member of the
Methodist church and alao . a member
ot. the Royal Neighbors . of America.
The funeral service was held at the
Methodist church here, with Interment
In the I. X O. F. cemetery. The aer-vic- ea

were conducted by the Royal
Neighbors. Hsr father and two brothers
survive her.

Ths American ship C B-- Cheney is
dus to arrive at the mouth of the river
to load lumber at St. Helene. She IS
13 days out from Ban Francisco.

mm
$13.00 Suits!
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$25.00 Suits
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OF THOSE RAZOR
LEFT. ,- t - -

... ,

GIFT ROOM

269-27- 1 MORRISON STREET

DARDWfflRm;&:m.

JUST RECEIVED
Those Guide Books of Portland, a mine of infor-
mation, with maps and tables. .......................

W00DLRRK" SPRAY
Won't hurt the tenderest absolutely certain in its
Apply it now to your roses, and you'll have blooms.
Pints, 20f; quarts, 35; sprayers.....

Rubber Gloves, special.,......,.,..,,......

VISIT OUR
When a

exchange
20

ready to
ders. We areT

with responsible'
delivery

CUHIAL
ALLIE CORNELL

and

and

SAFETY

.....15f

s Vv

prove it We take Canadian money at full value.

MAY'S FLOWER SEEDS
The kind that grow. Fresh stock on sale at popular prices.

&CO.


